CI 495C Anticipated Weekly Schedule  

*Must be Submitted No Later than 4:00 PM on Friday of the Previous Week*

Pre-service Teacher: Mr. Lance A. Cunningham  
Week: #6, Monday March 30th, 2009

Building: ****** Area High School  
Supervisor (full name): Mr. John Nezneski

Room Number(s): #214, 137, 121, 224  
Mentor Teacher (with title): Mr. G. R. W.

(If you move, put it in each block)

Where to park: Front lot, use a parking pass  
Where to sign in: High School Main Office

Directions to classroom: 214: Out office, turn right to staircase; go up stairs and down the hall, on your left  
From 214, to –

137: Left to end, right to staircase, down, right out door, straight, on right  
121: Left to end, right to staircase, down, left out door, straight, on left  
224: Left, straight, on left

In each block include the name of the course and the lesson topic. Please note when you have a planning period, are observing a lesson, have a lunch break, or have another ‘special’ event.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start/End Time</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Notes/Comments: